
Quality Licensed Home Child Care

For more ideas follow us on social media or visit our Wee Talk Blog 
http://www.weewatch.com/wee-talk-blog/ 

Uniting “Wee” Communities Across Ontario 

TOGETHER WEE CAN “CELEBRATES 10 YEARS” 2018
Wee Watch’s unique program, “Together Wee Can”, provides a wonderful opportunity to bring 
all of our homes across Ontario together to participate in themed activities and events on 
specific days, weeks and months throughout the year. 
 
Planning a few events each year strengthens the Wee Watch community we are all part of as 
well as the community we live in.
 
This year, 2018, marks the 10th anniversary of when Together Wee Can began! Wee Watch is 
thrilled to announce this year’s theme; Together Wee Can “Celebrates 10 years”. This year will 
include some of our favourite themes and events from the past 10 years. 

https://bit.ly/2eF00nA https://bit.ly/2EG0LXj https://bit.ly/2Hve0Nx https://bit.ly/2v9MMth 

August 13-17, 2018: Exercise Your Senses
How do we see things, taste things, feel things, hear things and smell things? 
We use our senses. Good observers use all five of their senses - not just their 
eyes. Children may recognize the importance of their senses, but they do 
not often focus on them individually. Children benefit from exlporing their 
senses because these opportunities help extend their language sills. They will 
learn new words by describing what they hear, see, smell, taste and touch. 

July 23 - 27, 2018: Wee Olympics
Together Wee Can “Celebrates Pan-Amania” was a celebration of the 
2015 Pan American games, which were held right here in Ontario, Canada. 
Children and Providers learned through playing and exploring a variety of 
Pan American sporting events. Sports are a great way to get children 
involved and be active!
 

Wee Watch is excited to promote physical activity with Together Wee Can 

Providers and children will learn about their five senses, each day focusing on one of the five senses and 
use that sense to explore the world around them. Wee Watch children will also receive their own “My 5 
Senses Journal” that they can fill out each day as they explore a new sense. 

“Wee Olympics”. During the week of July 23-27, children will participate in a series of sports and activities
each day using the resources provided. 


